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THURSDAY MORNING, May 26. 

We understand that by an order of the 

Naw Department, a survey of the Eastern J 
Branch of the Potomac, near Washington, j 
is-now’ going on, to ascertain and test the j 

real capabilities of the Navy Yard there. ( 

We are confident that the result of the J 
survey will confirm that made a few years j 
ago, by Mr. M. C. Ewing, at the direction ; 
of the Corporation of Washington, which, 
accurate and detailed as it was, demon-! 
sirated the fact that the Channel of the | 
river there is gradually tilling up. We! 

wish the Department would order an ex-' 

tension of the survey to the harbor of Al- 

exandria—where, indeed,beyond a doubt,' 
the Navy Yard should have been origi- 
nallv located—but the capacity and con- 

venience of which could even now be 

well applied to naval purposes, without 

additional expense, in a variety of ways, 
which will at once suggest themselves to 

those who reflect upon the subject. For 

a naval depot, at the seat of government, 
this port would answer admirably, and, 

we shall feel it our duty to press the sub- 

ject upon the attention of government on 

every proper occasion. 

The L. S. steamship Mississippi, Capt. 
Salter, sailed yesterday for New York. 

The Secretary of the Treasury has re- 

turned from his recent visit to the North. 

Henry Troth, a benevolent and public- 
spirited citizen of Philadelphia, died on the 

23d inst. 

The ^Buckeye Blacksmith'' has thrown 

up ojficr and is out against Mr. Tyler,with 
a rwM, 

The British Queen is now due at New 

Y’ork, with three days later news from 

England. 
The Independent Greys o! Georgetown, 

Capt. C. Cox, had a delightful excursion 

down the river,on I uesday evening. 

The British 1* ngate W arspile is expec- 
ted at New York m a few da vs, to await the 

movements of Lor*! Ashburton. 

Thu Cnurrisr Petition.—This roll 
ot grievances—?he voice of more than three 

millions of British subjects—appears to have 

attracted much attention in Parliament. The 

debate upon Mr. Duncombe’s motion that it 

he considered, called forth powerful effort*® 

from many of the best and tn »st influential 

members, aod even ihe Premier himself did 

not feel it safe or prudent to sit by in silence 
when stick a document was claiming the 

heedful regard of the national Legi>lature.— 
The ministerial papers, too, haw thought it 

becoming and expedient to^iear the call of the 

people; and their language in speaking of it is 

much more subdued than rt was or would have 

been, some years ago. 

Umax Law Bill. — 1 Ins measure, says 
the Liverpool Tiin^s i*f the 4ih inst., “although 
it passed through Parliament the week betore 

last, did not receive the royal assent 

until Finlay last. Some doubt was lett 

at first whether ffreduty of 27s. 8d. declared 
on the same day would nor retnai'* in force 

until a fresh declaration of the averages and 

duties, hut yesterday morning it was intimat- 

ed at our Custom House, that the new duties 

of 13s oil wheat, and on other grain in pro- 

portion, would be received. Some wheat, 
we understand, was liberated at that rate of 

duty in the course of the day, so that the Oil: 
is now at work, so far as the duties are con- 

cerned.” 
__ 

The New Haven Palladium says one 

ol the most embarrassing circumstances con- 

nected with the flight of His Excellency. Guv. 

Dorr, is that the Connecticut Mediatorial 

Committee, will be under the necessity of ex- 

ercising ihetr functions on horseback! 

Tributes to Humanity.—We learn 
from die New York Commercial that six gold 
tnedsds, each hearing on one side a portrait id j 
Queen Victoria, have been transmitted by I 
the British Government to the Department ot 

State, tube bestowed on the captains of six 
American ves>tU — New York packet ships, it 
is believed—m recognition ot their humane 
ami suoeesNiul t[\ >rts to rescue the crews of 
wrecked British vessels. 

A New \\ o;ik by Cooper.—We see it 
announced that a new work by Cooper, enti- 
t‘t*d Le Few-Follet or Wing And Wing, a 

nautical t;iie, i< nearly completed, aod vvilI soon j 
he put to press. The scene of ihe narrative is 
the Mediter anean, the lime 1799. 

1 he dog law has gone inti) operation 
in New Orleans. The editors ol tlie Picayune 
MJT. in connection wiili the announcement,— 
*e do not mean to make any insinuation, 
but d sausages should heroine cheap, folks 
n,av a untune it jim lo whatever they have 
a an mi to 

Fi»i’HTHor July and Temperance.—The | 
.Cm^ens of Cumberland, (N. J.) friendly 10 

celebrating the Anniversary of our National 
Independence go Temperance Principles, held 
a meeting ia Bridgtou on the 19th instant, at 

whtch the Following resolution was passed j a;'^ u count it tee appointed to select a suita- 
bl* place. 

Resolvic^ Tiatit is expedient and practioa 
-ble io celebrate the 4ih of July on Total i 

Abstinence From all intoxicating drinks. 

Extract from a letter dated at Singapore, | January, 1342 
itS. brig Oregon. Lt. Com*H. Carr, and > 

t. h. brjg Porpoise, Lt. Com. Ringgold, arnv- j *1' al dns port on the 23d ulto. The U S. ship 
mceuues, Capt. Wilkes.commanding the Ex-1 

j*diii*a and a schooner, had previously ar 

Jtvea at Manilla, and would m a few dayssaii 
this port. All the above ships are attach- 

to the Exploring Expedition. and are now 

their return to the Uaued Slates after an 

absence oi more than three years and a half. 
The (J. S. $hjpg CuastiigtioA and fioston al-; i 

J?* Port. And will soon sat! for Macao and 
*he Pacific Ocean. All well. 

From ihe N. Orleans Bee, May 17. 
THE CRISIS—THE FIRST DAY. 

Yesterday morning, at 9 o’clock, the Union, 
City, Louisiana, Carrollton, Commercial, Me* 
chanics’ and Traders’ and Canal Banks, open 
ed their doors under full resumption. The 
Consolidated Bank, very unaccouutably, 
withdrew from the arrangement entered into 
on the Saturday before, by which it also had 

agreed to resume ; and refused to throw open 
its vaults, alleging as a reason for such con- 
duct that the Citizens’ and Louisiana State 
Banks had refused to undertake cash pay- 
ments, and that it, therefore, would not. 

At the meeting of the Bank Presidents, or 
Saturday, at which resumption was agreed 
upon, the Citizens’ Bank was not represented, 
and the President of the Stale Bank refused 
to sanction ihe measure, as the Directors had 
not empowered him to decide either for or 

against resumption. The subsequent deter- 
mination ol those Banks, therefore, could 
scarcely be appealed to to justify the course 

of the Consolidated Bank. 
Upon ihe opening of the Banks, a considera- 

ble run was nude upon them by the holders 
ot small sums. The excitement was increas- 

ed materially by the refusal of ihe Consoli- 
dated, Citizens’ and State Banks to join in 
cash payments, and until hall past two'O’- 
clock, the calls lor specie, at the Union, City, 
and Canal Banks, were constant At the Me 
chanics1 and Traders’, Carrollton and Com- 

mercial there was some stir early in the morn- 

ing; but it was not kepi up for more than 

forty minutes; after which time the demand 
for coin abated, and to the expiration ol 

blinking hours few notes were presented lor 

specie. 
Die Union and Cay Banks were crowned 

! with r.ote holders until a later period; but 

before 3 o’clock the demand lor specie upon 
those institutions slackened oil to such an ex* 

tent, that there was not a man in either of 
them desirous ol obtaining cash fur his notes, 
unsatisfied ! 

far Irum any attempt being made to 

evade the full force and effect ol resumption, 
the paying tellers tn the resuming banks were 

'doubled »ud trebled, in order to detain note 

holders as little as possible. 
The no'es ol the non lesummg Banks are at 

a discount of cuuise; and will continue to de 

prenate until thay likewise resume. 

We have been furnished with the following 
j statement of the specie drawn from the van* 
1 
ous Banks vesterday. 

The City Bank paid out $80,000 and receiv- 

ed on deposit $15,000—loss $05,000. 'The 
Uin»>n Bank paid out about $50,000—Uanal 
25 000, Commercial 30 000, Camdion about 

2.000, Mechanics and Traders a trilling a- 

mnutit, and the Bank of Louisiana paid out 

$3,000 and received upon deposit $14,000 — 

makt.iy m ail a diminution ol about $175, 
000 dollars in the specie ol ihe resuming 
banks. 

P. S. The Presidents of the resuming Banks 
have tiad a consultation, a<>d are determined 
to go ahead, 'l’he best .-pifil prevailed a 

m*ngsi Uiem, and they are convinced of their 

ability to sii'tam cash payments. 

Extract of a letter dated 

Washington, May 24. 

1 have received letters from gentlemen in 

diflet eut sections of (he country making in- 

ijuine.s whether ii was probable that any Fis- 

1*1 i Agent would he established at the pre- 

sto .i session, or an act ol any kind passed reg- 

ulaing the cun'nicy. I have not had suth- 

neui leisure t > answer these iii<}Uir.es private* 

fv; butt ha ve said, and 1 rejieat, that l do 

awl believe that any hill of the kind will pass 
at ilie present session; and I might almost ven 

lure to say that no such bill will be passed by 
this Congress. 

< hit* measure of relief is spoken ol by some, 

I and is gaining favor slowly: namely* the 
I funding of the Public Lands; that is to say, 
issuing a 3 per cent slock ol S 1U0.UUI),1K3U to 

be distributed to the Slates, in proportion to 

their population, for the payment of the inter- 
val of which, and the final redemption ol the 

principal, it»e proceeds of the sales ol the 

Public Lands shaH l»e pledged. Tots stock 
would enable the Slates mat are embarrass- 

ed to relieve themselves at once of a consid- 
erable portion of their debts without burden- 

ing div peoj.»le with taxes. The States not in 

volved in debt would of course invest their 
portion of this block, or rather hold it, and 
draw the interest annually-, as ihey would 
otherwise draw their portion ol the proceeds 
ol the iau is under the Distribution Act. The 

adoption «>! a measure ol lilts kind would 
have the effect. 

1st. To settle, forever, the question of the 

rights o4 the States to the Public Lands 
2d. To enable the Stales involved m debt 

and burdened with taxation* to relieve them- 
selves ol both, to save their honor, restore 

their credit, and extend their setilementshy 
the influx of immigianls, who might other- 

wise avoid them on account oi the heavy tax- 

es they will he obliged to impose. 
3rd. To pul into active operation an im- 

mense amount of capital* lor the want of 

which-, ami of general confidence* which would 
Ik* thereby restored, the country now Jan* 
guishes. 

Mr. Southard has been disabled by sick- 
ness, ior some time past, from performing bis 
duties as President of the Senate. A succes- 

sor is spoken ol. Among the gentlemen men- 

tioned as likely to be selected, are Mr. Smith, 
of Indiana, amt Mr. Graham, of North Caro- 
lina. Both good men and true, and therefore 

worthy of all confidence. Mr Smith, how- 

ever, js the older man and ^.enalo-r, and is 

moreover, from a different section ol the 

country from the person now acting as Presi- 

dent, which is a slro i^ t 

favor. __ 

President Tyler inis attained a thing rarely 
reached hy rtie Chief Magistrate of any nation 

m one short year—that of wounding in the 

tendered point each ol the two great opposing 
parlies of the country. 

The whigs look to him as the author or the 

defeat ol their darling measure ol a National 

Bank; and the democrats see in him one who 
has crushed, lor a short time at least, their fa- 

vorite principle of the sovereguty ol the |-co- 

^ 
Mr Tyler has been more unfortunate than 

the man with his ass, who irvmg to please 
every body, pleased uohody, for he has not 

only pleased nobo I v, but sorely displeased ev- 

fry body. — Peimsylva man. 

A heanliful noseflpiv,flung by some lair l.ami 

into the carnal («i| i>nrr W fit'll lie 

through ihe streets Iasi Monday) spoke ihe 

deiJCHte language of I'lora, wauir h°m the 

Pe»rt ami lull of meaning The btni o! wel- 

come was encircled by me same silken cord 

with die blossoms ol liberty ami painoiisii , 

... ,i the verdant leal ot vicioiy. 
ana me .t 

prt»v. Express. 

This nnxe««v is still inexistence. Itcon- 

;ot four artificial (lowers and one 
mnIs ol thiee o ^ jor which 
while leather. 1 he only borai flower 
we can liml au mierpreiamm * 1 1 )e 

^ 
dictionary .« the lemon bud. winch s.gu.ltes 
-you shaft have justice done to you 

^ j 

NOl'lCK. 
r po Jos. Deshieldx, Jen. Sir;—-1 nk®. n<’!,®e 

j 
1 that on Saturday, the mh day o, Jtine, 

1S1J, between the hours ol to A M. J«a ■» y- ; 

M „t ihe office ol Chas. McKnight, bsq-,«» 
the town of Alexandria, D U , we *hal. !£->• 
Lted to take ihe deposition <»t i. r. Bearuon 

snd others, to be read as evidence in a s«u 

uow depend^* in the Countv Court of » «■ 

norland oo the OhancMV aide thereof, m! 

which we and others are plaintiffs, and you 

»nd others are defendants, when and arhere 

-vsss wsas isiss * c, I 

———^ 

[From the Youth’s Medallion.} 
MY BIRTH DAY. 

Thou’rt waking holy memories 
Of friends departed now, 

Who smil’d on my first natal day, 
Without a shade of wo* 

Itseemetb but a shadowy dream, 
With here and there a spot 

Or sunshine, such as e’er will beam 
Upon the darkest lot. 

I am uot friendless or alone, 
My mother’s voice doth come 

In the deep, solemn hu*h of night, 
As in my early home. 

I cannot tel! wh3t form she wears, 
For it is many a year 

Since I saw her lying silently 
In death-sleep on the bier. 

We laid her in a sunny glen, 
Where blue-eyed violets bloom, 

With wild winds for her requiem, 
And stars to watch her ton b. 

And Eden’s incense winds are not 
More sweet than those which wave 

The trees around that holy spot, 
My sainted mother’s grave. 

Ere in her deep and haunting thirst 
For realms of brighter day, 

Her soul in fitful strength had burst, 
The chains that hound its way; 

She told me of the Eternal One, 
And the high songs that swell 

In glory, through heaven’s starry dome, 
Where all the holy dwell. 

And now she wears a gliliering co»vn 

io that celestial home, 
And tunes a golden lyre to praise 

The High and Holy One. 
But though the blessed wreath of love 

That bound us here is gone, 
She looks upon me from above, 

And still our hearts are one. 

And other friends 1 have, but they 
Are far away from me; 

One dvvelleth in the western vale, 
Benea h the cedar tree; 

There’s many a mountain range between, 
And river rolling fast, 

But the same heaven is o’er us both— 
Shall we meet there at last? 

And in the sunny south dwells one 

Who hath forgotten me; 
But the look* and voicess of thy home, 

Come they hot back to thee? 
And doth thy heart not long to see 

Thy northern home again, 
Where murmur, with deep melody, 

The waters of Champlain? 
And thou, my father, thou hast been 

As kind a friend and true, 
In sunshine and in saddened hours, 

As daughter ever knew. 
When time’s dark blight is on thy powir, 

And on thy bnrv his line*, 
O be it mine to cheer lhat hour, 

As thou hast long blessed mine. 
These thrilling birth-day dreams. theycome 

Like music on a lyre; 
Whose stung* are broken and whose tones 

Have lost iheir glowing fire. 
Yet it is well that saddened thought 

Hath still a place with mirth, 
That Heaven may never be forgot 

An.id lire joy of earth. 
Lowell, April 23, 1842. M. T. B. 
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JOHN I. SA.YRS 

HAS received and oilers lor sale al mod* 
erate prices— 

Tomb Brushes, small and large 
Palm S«>ap, perfumed Chalk in balls 
Rest Spanish Indigo 
Superior Salad Od, Refined Borax 
Cream Tartar, Root Rhubarb 
Cast de Soap, old 
Red Bug Exterminator 
Fine select ed Spun ire, Lump Magnesia 
Indelible Ink, with and without the 

wash 
Roll Brimstone, Oxalic Acid 
Geiauine Capsules 
Sarsaparilla or Blood Pilis 
Beckwith’s Anti Dvsnepsic do 
Michaux Freckle Wash 
Bes: German Tapers 
Best English Mustard 
Murray’s Fluid Magnesia 
Chlorine Tooth Wash 
Camphor Lozenges 
Cooper’s isinglass. may 26 

SUGAR, RICE, &c. 
MUDS, very superior W. 1. Sugar 

9) 3 Tierces fresh Rice 
5 half chests Gunpowder Tea 
2 do Young Hyson do 
5 hags government Java Coffee 
\ 5 boxes superior small Lump Tobacco 

Just received per schr Repeate, which to- 

gether with Ins former stock, is offered at very 
low prkes by ANDREW J. FLEMING, 

iny 26 

SUGAR, COFFEE, &c. , 

(5HMDS. W. I. Sugar, part prime 
20 “ N. O do 
50 bags Rio Greco Coffee 
15 “ Green Lagmra do 

5 ** Angostura do 
3,800 lbs prime Bacon (Hog round) 

20 hall boxes, S XIG Window Glassi- 
received per Schr Repeaicater by 

WM. BAYNE. 
my 26 opposite the Custom-house. 

SALT. 
I I'lA SACKS Ground Alum,and fine salt, i 
l\>rv7 for sale by 

mv 26 R. & W. RAMSAY. 

GROSS HERRING. 
fZ BBLS. No. 1, received and for sale by 

? O my 26 WM. BAYNE. 

BACON. 

10 kKS New Bacon of good 
^^UuU quality;—landing from Schr 

! Repeater, and for sale by 

| mily 26 W. N. &/J H. IMcVEIGH. 

I 5 SrSfesu |Yoan* Hr*on> ! 
9 bait chests Gunpowder Teas, just receiv- 

ed, per Schr. President, from New York;—lor 
sale by POWELL fit MARBURY. 

my 26 

NEWS PAPER, 
0)6) X32, 23x33, and 21x34, just received and 

lor slie by 
my 26 POWELL fit MARBURY. 1 

B A CON! 
* 

Of if U| LBS. Bacon, Hams, Shoulders anti 
OUl H f Middlings, for sale by 

my 24._R. gy W. RAMSAY. 

SUGAR, &c. 

tj HHDS. P. U. Sugar 
) 10 bags RioC'oHee 

20 doz. Brooms 
10 boxes window Giass 
2 do. lump Sugar 
5 bbU. Vinegar. Just received *nd for 

ale by R. & W. RAMSAY, 
my 24 

BACON fit LARD. 
I ST nOf4 LBS. New Bacon j 
I Os*'* 2000 uId do 

!5 bols prime No. 1 Lard, for sale by 
may 20 B. WHEAT fit Son. 

COTTON ~G OODS^ j 
Q|'4f1 BALES of brown Domestic Cotton ! 
OlW Goods, various widths and quality, ; 
for sale at reduced rates, by 

my zi A. C. OAZENOVE fc Go, 
BACON. 

/•f^iri LBS. Ha ins, ShouiJers a.nd ftdes, 
OvHJ priaie-quaUtv,received and for saie fcy 

my 20 LAMBERT fit McRENZlE. 
PR1 ME PORTO~R1CO SUGAR. 

0/1 WHDS. strictly prime—landing and for 
sale by 

i IJiy 20 LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 

jjCOMMCmiCATCD.J 
Yesterday’s Gazette contains a communis 

cation from a disappointed visitor of the late 

Encampment, who, it appears from his long, 
breathing of denunciation of Cajnp. Baltimore 
the visitors, aud mm visitors*, Sic., was mo- 

lested by the shower, which escorted Capt. 
Tyler to the Encampment, if not considera- 
bly disturbed by the rain which attended him 
home. He is truly the object of sympathy*— 
Poor man! that he should have been lorced to 

pay the expenses of a trip la Camp Baltimore, 
these hard times, merely la become a partici- 
pant or the “richest humbug*’ of the day, and 
that too of “questionable propriety'' A little 

forethought would have saved the unfortunate 
visitor, his doleful jaunt to the scene oi hum 

buggery, and have spared him the task of pub- 
lishing his inconsistency of visiting the En- 

campment, when he doubted its propriety ;— 
causing himself to become one of the ‘‘small 
convocation” of participants in the “Rich 
Humbug.” 

Gratifying intelligence has been received 
from various sources of undoubted authority 
respecting the Encampment. Of the proprie- 
ty of Militia Encampments, the public is well 

satisfied; they haviife tor their objec t the in- 

struction of thfe people in tactics, while in 

peace, to enable them to defend themselves, 
their liberty, and institutions, in war, the most 

republican, the least expensive, and the only 
sure mode of defence. 

Five L1 Encampment. 
May 25, 1824. NOT A VISITOR. 

[communicated.] 
There are certain young men in our town, 

who make it a practice to visit the different 

Churches every Sabbath day, and disturb the 

worshiping congregations, by remaining a- 

round the door during divine service, and 

laughing and talking so loud, as to be heard 

by every one in Church ; and not satisfied 
' with this conduct, they have to resort to a still 

I more degrading practice, of scribbling and 

writing upon the walls. Now this sort of 

| nuisance is more frequent and more exten- 

sively carried on at the newly erected Church 
on Prince street,than at any other* though it is 
not uncommon at all the Churches. As the 

evil complained of is a growing one, the soon 

er a stop is put to it, the better; and the best 

way to prevent such proceedings is to seek out 

the offenders, and have them exposed. 
Alexandria, May 25, 1342. A. II. D. 

DIED, 
At his residence in Belleville, III., on 

the 14th instant, Hon. A. W. Snyder, 
late member of Congress. An affection 
of the lungs had been pressing on him 
for rears, and at last caused his death. 
This gentleman emigrated to Illinois from 

Pennsylvania in IS16, and resided in St. 
Clair county from the above period until 
his deatli. He went to Illinois a young 
man, and, without wealth or any influen- 
tial connexions, raised himself, by force of 
his native intellect, to the highest honors 
within the gift of his countrymen. 

OBITUARY. 
Ell: r. the most celebrated Harlequin of his 

day, diet! recently at Lambeth, at the advan- 
ced age of sixty-uvo.—London 1 imes. 

Death of General Scott.—This distin- 

guished veteran, who was the oldest officer in 
the British army, died on Friday, at his resi- 

dence, Malleny house. He was in the 97th 

year of his age, having been horn in the 

eventful 1745, and appeared to be in his usual 
health on the day preceding his death, 
which was quite sudden —Caledonian Mercu- 

ry. 
Death of Sir Charles Bell.—This emi- 

inent practitioner expired suddenly on Thurs- 

day last, at Ha I ton Park, near Worcester, 
where ho was staying on a visit. At dinner 
on Thursday, Sir Charles complained of slight 
spasms, hut as he was subject to litem, he 
treated the affection as merely a slight and 

temporary attack, and the next morning he 
was found lifeless in bed. He was prolessor 
of Surgery in the University ol Edinburg, and 

author of many valuable works.—English 
Paper, _ 

COMMERCIAL. 
Price of PRODUCE in Alexandria from 

Wagons aiul Vessels. 
Maryland Tobacco, $3 m a 6 00 

Flour, per bhl, 6 00 a 0 no 

Wheat,(red) I 20 o 1 2a 

do (white) 1 2a a i 30 

Rye, • 0 75 a 0 00 

Coen, (white,) • ® a ° 

Do. (yellow,) « $! « * S 
Flaxseed, * \ ^ a ^ 
Oats, from wagons, per bush. 0 42 a 0 44 

Do. from vessels. 0 00 a 0 40 

Do. from stores, 0 45 a 0 48 

Corn Meal, per bushel, 0 60 a O 62 

Pork, (wagons,) • * 4 SO a 5 6a 

Butter, roll, per lb., • 0 18 a 0 20 

Do. firkin, do. 0 10 a 0 14 

Bacon, 4 50 a 0 00 

Lard, do. 0 6 a 0 00 

Clover Seed, 6 d0 a 7 00 

White Beans, 1 00 a 0 00 

Plaister, (retailed) 4 50 a 0 00 

Flour—The market is extremely duil. The 

receipts are very light and the u aeoi» price re- 

mains al $6.' Sales from stores Tuesday of 

HHi bbls. al §6,12; and yesterday several hun- 

dred barrels were sold l §6 (or King street. 

'‘Gust!*—Sales of one cargo white corn at 

55cls fur ordinary ; and some small parcels 
wheat at SI.30 

tfk SHIF NJVS. M_ 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. D. C\ 

Arrived, Mat 2.i. 

Ft. Schr President, Osbonnie, New York; 
lo S. Stiii n &, Co. ami freight lor the District. 

Pt. Sc hr Repeafer, Travers. Baltimore; to 

Lambert & McKenzie, and freight lor the Dis- 
t rict. # 

SaJLM, Miy 25. 
Schr Pilgrim, Dodge, Salem. 

_^w—i ~i rr~Mii- imp hi . — —i 

,iCPThe drawing of the Alexandria Lotie* j 
ry*, for Internal Improvement &c., Class No. 
42!tor 1842. will lake pla:e at th* Mayor’s 
Odice, (THIS DAY,) May 26 at 5 o’clock, 
p. m. J. G. GREGORY &. Co., 

my 26—Jl_. Managers 
£. C. UORWELL 

KESPEC1 FULLY injurrun the public that 
in addition to his Spring stock, he is now 

opening a very stlfct uiyit of French Single 
Milled CA-SS1MERE, id black aod fancy co- 

lors. tke most pleasant acucie now in use for 
Ge/1'11 tine ft’s pantaloons. Also, a Jew aplen- ( 

did EaibruiJered Fre/ich Vestings, ail of 
which he will be pleased lo make upon mod- 
erattitrmi for cash, or to punctual custom- 

ers. He invites an examination of the above 
eoJds. even by those who do not wish to pur-, 
than-. may 23-1*' 

CONGRESS. 
The Apportionment Bill, in the Senate, 

causes no little debate. We should have 

thought that the matter had.been sufficiently 
argued whilst the Bill was vmder discussion 
in the House. 

The debate in the House of Representatives 
on the Army Appropriation Bill, will show the 
necessity of reform and retrenchment in that 
branch of the public service, as well as in ! 

others which have recently been investigated, j 
Mr. Underwood has reported several focal > 

bills relating to the City of Washington which 
will be brought up for consideration on fhe 

day set apart for District business—if, when 
the day arrives, the order of the House be 

carried into effect. | 
Rev. Da. Johns, of Baltimore, has been e- ? 

lected assistant Bichop of the Protestant Epis- j 
copal Church of Vi rginia. j 

M C. Ewing has been appointed Surveyor 
for the County of Alexandria. 

Henry Clay—A wing meeting has been 
held at Augusta, Ga., at which Henry Clay 
was nominated as the people’s candidate lor 

the presidency of the United Slates. The 

Hon. R. H. Wilde, Peter J. Boisclear, A. J 

Miller, and C. J. Jenkins, were appointed del- 

egates to the Whig State Convention, to be 

held in June next. 
__ 

Wonder if Mr. Calhoun is not growing wea 

ryofMr. Ritchie’s longdelay in coming out 
for himr* Three years, December coming, 
since the pledge was given—and yet more 

more time is asked for. “One more year! 
Wait’till our great principles are established, 
and then we will quarrel about candidates ’’ 

This is the way, the Citizen is amusing his il 
lustrums ally—in the meantime, he will have 
another Rucker Convention, and that will be 
the las;t of Mr. Calhoun. 

Mr. Hollemau, it is said, is to lie made 
Speaker, because he is anti-Calhoun! 

Richmond Whig. 

FOR NORFOLK AND RICHMOND, 
yj&i The Schr. MARY AMELIA, Dun- 

can, master will sail on Saturday, 
***"■ .28iu j isi. For freight, apply on hoard , 

or to POWELL & M An UURY. 
my 26 Vo well’s wharf, 

FOR SALE. 
The Schr Mary Amelia, burthen 75 

tons, and stows GOO hbls. under deck, 
« or three thousand bushels—will be 
sold a great bargain lor cash. Enquire of 
Capt. Duncan, on hoard, <>r of 

mav 20—1( W. N. &. J. H. McVElGH. 

TO RENT. 

a 
The frame DWELLING HOUSE, 

with the shop adjoining, suitable lor a 

grocery, opposite to Smith’s foundry 
lower end ol Duke street, 

mv 17 JOSIAH H PA VIS. 

FOR SALE. 

MThe 
two story frame dwelling 

House, on St. Asaph street, next south 
of Edward Daingerfield, Esq. The 

lot extends back 120 feet, to an alley of eood 
width. There i< a Urge brick stable on the 

premises—also a never failing pump, in good 
repan. '1 he neighborhood decidedly die most 
desirable in the city. Fur terms apply to 

THOMAS T. FAUNTLSROY. 
my 14—eniiv 

m A, r. r« r • 

rvou. o tti_.ii,. 

rto The Establishment at present used 
fern and occupied as an Alms House, (or 

JUjjylL.Poor-House,) in the County ol Fairfax 
The buildings, consist of a large two story 
Brick HOUSE, with wings, a portico back and 
front, six large rooms on each floor, and pas- 
sages through the centre oi main budding, a 

kitchen under the same roof, and a large cel- 
lar; a granarv and smoke-house, stable, and 
two cabin*. The lot contains, about 65 or 70 
acres of land, a portion ol which it in wood, 
and abundantly supplied with excellent water. 

It is situated within a half mile of the town of 
Providence, (the Co ic<y Seat,) a neighbor- 
hood universally healthy; and with linle al 

Iteration nr improvement, is admirably eaicu 
lated fora Boarding School or Seminary. If 
the above tie not sold before June Court, 
next.il will on ihe first day of that Court, he 
offered at public Auction in front of the Court 
House. For lerins, apply to Thomas Ay re. 

James Cloud, Alexander Turley, or to 

J AM ES H UNTER, Presiden f, 
pro tern , Board of Poor, Fairfax Co., Yra 

sp 5—eutSOlii June. 

NOTICE. 

A MEETING of the MEMBERS of the 
MOUNT VERNON JOCKEY CLUB, 

wHJ be held at Mr. YVjse's Hotel, on Monday, 
the 30tb of this month, at S o’clock, P. M , for 
the purpose oi adopting such rules and regu- 
lations as may he deemed necessary, and tor 
the further purpose of making entries lor ihe 
first davV race. YYTM. MEBSUON. 

tny *24—eo3t 

IRON, IRON. 

A FULL assortment of Iron, from the Tre- 
degar works, Richmond, Y’a., ronslantly 

on hand, at Manufacturer's? prices. 
POWELL &, MARBURY, 

my 25—tf Vo we IT* Wharf. | 

WJXES. 

POWELL St MAKIWUY. Importer ol j 
Madeira Wines. from IJ^e well known 

! iLwweof “.Vwioti, Gordon. Cossart »V Co ; 

i have in store, various kinds ol these Wines, 
j in wood and bottles; and will give prompt at- 

! teiition to orders lor express impoi tatious. 
! Vo well’s wharf, my *25 —if 

_ ** ______ " 

FOIL SALE OR 13A il l ER. 
rPIJE SUBSCRIBERS will sell iheir Bouev* 
JL or exchange him fora larger horse, sun- 

ed lor saddle and harness. He is young and 
sound, and pleasant under the saddle, with 
sufficient Rpuit. and wei.'suited fur a hack- ; 
ney, or a ladv to ride, 

my 18—2\v 13. WHEAT & SON. 

FOR SALeT 
A VACANT lot of Ground* corner of Duke 

and Henry streets, sixty feel on Duke 
and eighty feet on Henry, with the privilege j| 
of on aiiey in the rear. i 

my 10-If JOS!AH H. DAVIS. 

HISTORY OF ITALY. 

ITALY and the Italian Island#, from *he 
earltest ages to .the present iwoe, 4»y Wn\. 

Spalding, Estj., Professor ol Rhetoric *o the L 

University of Ed/tiburg, with engravings and , j 
illustrative maps and plans. This interesting 
wort is just published, wjlh ueiv and beaut r 

u 

ful type. and form Not 15a, 15# and J53ol Har- 

per’# Family library; lor sale by 
r. 

ciy i8 BELL ENT lAiSLL. 

H^TNG-fc SHTo 
~~ " 

M 
4 Q ftBLS. No. 1 Shad 
I 0 »00 do do Grows lierrutf 
For sale low by — t 

may 20 K. WHEAT Si SON, 
~ 

SUG ARVcOKFEKiVc 
* 

1 f! 
a r HHD8 Sugar 
| J it bag# Co flee 

10 oerce* ai,d bbls Ci Ur Vin£?£.**• 
3 do Ric-f 

JO bb-iJ ; 

JO kegs Ground Ginger N 
2i boxes Rice Flour le 
25 bbb. Fit mil v Flour, for sale hv [ $ 

may 20 B. WHEA T & bon. I 

I 

% 

PUBLIC SALE. 

BY virtue of a deed of Trust, from Jose; 
Harris, lo the late R. 1 Taylor, bc*rir. 

late on the l$th day of November ISM, I shi 
as the devisee of the whole of the Real Esir 
dg which the said R. I. Taylm died %ivx 
in Trust, and for the purposes in the »aid <'e 

mentioned, proceed to sell, {or cash, at tin 

lie Auction, in front ol the store house i.n 

occupied bv Samuel Harris Co., on Thu* 

Jay, the 16th dav of June next, at H ateloci 
A. M , the following Tenements and Lay t 

ground; No. 1, a lot or hail sere of gronpy i : 

the Town of Alexandria, on the west aid 
Water street, and non h side of Franklin SV 
at their intersection, in front on the font 
176ft 7 in on the latter, 123ft. 3in. with *• 

i wo story Brick d welling house, and til bpi.*. 
ingsand improvements thereon erected* r/c- 

in the occupancy of the said Joseph HtfTV •* 

No. 9, a brick Warehouse and Lot of grew :*.i 
on the Smith side of Prince street, iu Ihf £ 

Town of Alexandria, now iQ lU* accuptUC 
Samuel Harris & Co 

LAWRENCE; R. TAYLOf , 

my 11 —dis ___Defiy*. 
TRUST SALE. 

BY virtue of a deed uf Trust* executed by 
Joseph Harris tothe subscriber, date d.-v 

day of July, 1811, and dqly recorded in the 
Clerks1 Office of Alexamlria County, I w: 

offer for sale, for purposes therein namec, u 

the highest bidder, for cash, on the 25th c.u 

uf June next, trie property therein conveyed, 
which consists of a brick dwellitv 
House on the west side of Water £ 

-between Prince and Duke streets noi 

occupied bv Henry Hendrix°n. Ario, aya: 
a rile brick Store House, op prince street writs 
now occupied by Samuel Harris ip. Co. 

The sale will commence at 11 o’clock* 
the premises of the first named property, ne 

the Farmers’Bank. The title is believed 
he unquestionable; but selling as Trustee 
will only make such title as is vested in me I 
said deed. WM. N. McVEIGH, 

ap 21—is Trustee. 
«■ ■ pm ■ ■ .. ■ —- — I 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
Alexandria Lottery, class 42, 

Will be drawn at the Mayor’s Office, Thurs- 
day, May 27, at 5 o’clock. 

HIGHEST PRIZE, *15,000! 
Whole Tickets *5 oo—shares in proportion, 
On Male, by the package, certificate, u 

share, by EDWARD SHEEHY. 
Drawn numbers of the Alexandria L’y, No. 4t, 

- 27 48 28 61 29 66 57 5| 75 5fiJ826_ 
DRAWS THIS DAY. 

Alexandria Lottery, Class 42, 
Will be drawn at the Mayor’s Office, on 

Thursday, May 26, at 5 o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE *15,000. 

Tickets 85 00—shares in proportion* 

New Jersey Lot ter v, 
To he drawn on Thursday, May 26, 

.THREE PRIZES OF $25,000 EACH! 
Tickets $10—shares in proportion 
To be had in a variety of numbers of 

JNO. CORSE. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class42, 

Will be drawn at the Mayor’sOffice, 
on i hursdav. May 26, at 5 o'clock* 

HIGHEST PRIZE $15,000. 
Tickets $5 00—shares in proportion. 
For sale, in great variety, by 

JNO. LAPHEN, 

DRAWS THIS DA*. 
Alexandria Lottery,Class 42, 

Will he drawn at the Mayoi’s Office, on 

Thursday, May 26, at 5 o’clock. 
75 numbers—I I drawn ballots* 

HIGHEST PRIZE $15,000 
Tickets *5 00—share* in proportion 

M. SNYDER. Ja 

WILLIAM G.CAZENOVE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Churlestoicris Jefferson County* Virginias 

WILL attend the Superior and Inferior 
Courts of Jefferson, Ciarfce, Frederick, 

and Berkeley counties, and the Superior Court 
of Loudoun* feb 21—c<6ai 

C. IJ. VAN PATTEN, M. D. 
J) EXT 1ST, 

Pctjveen 6<h and 7th sts ,near Brown** lioic 
seu1S—1v Washington D. < • 

ALEXANDRIA FOUNDRY, 
STEAM EXClXE AXU MAC1UXE FAC- 

TOU Y. 

IRON, awl Composition Castings, of 
every description; High and Low Pressure 

Steam Engine*, Fife Engines,Sheet Iron Boats, 
Mill and Tobacco Screws, Turning Lathes, 
Bells, of all sizes, Letter Cup ymg Presses* 
fcc., or other Machinery, executed pwippUy 
and on the most /avorahie terms, by 

T. W, Si R C. SMITH. 
The above have a very large assortment rd 

Patterns for Mill and oilier gearing, fce. Al- 

so, a varieiv of handsome pattern*, lor Cast 
Iron Railing, Mlc. <eb25-eo4m^ 

ABOUT HALF PRICE! 

WE have h»r sale two Four Pole Purvey- 
or’s Chain*, of su|*ryorqualit v, perfect- 

ly uc»v4 which we will sell at $2 each, (hr 
Cash Any person who will take both, can 

uave the two Jor $3,50* usual price, *1 per 

lT»te. [my so; BELL Jk ic.N I WISLE. 

PEARSON ON THE CREED. 

APPLETON &. Co'snew and splendid edi-- 
<ion ot Pearson on the Creed, in one voJ > 

otiie octavo, just inibludied, and lor sale,priop 
*2,50, by BELL Sl ENTWISL^ 

my 20 

A CURE FOR THE HARD TIMES! 

SOME persons tLink oe are uiucli to (Ramp 
to sell our good Letter Paper *%', iwo dob 

L*rs a ream, wiu*4i we might ai, easily get 
three nr four dollars for il. Perhaps we Could, 
htit we are dele*untied to do all ue Cin i{\ 
remedy the hard i»me>;, umi, ihereloie, invite 
persons wishing to be supplied, will* a gooj 
article, at a low prifg, to enclose the roonev, 

by mail, post paid, and we will forward U*e 

paper t«» any pan of the country. Don’t Jor- 

gei the price—only t wo dollars a fe*{U> which 
rs hut tec 4»gnts a umre I 

my 19 RRRL hi EXTW(SM«: 
HAT(]Eli CHEAP* 

BLANK BOOKS, £un4»«m»g a L*l *uirf of 
gt,«*d ruled foolscap paper, r*lrd (of dol- 

afs ami cents, witto a neat cover, (or gale at 

he low trip: ui 25cnux, by 
niy ilhLii Sl K\T \Y ISLE* 

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS. 

WrR hate always on land a large supply 
gj Copy and Cyphering Books, made<»{ 

taper o? ^upermr fairly. "ith fancy covers, 
or sake at low prices {or Cash Also, goat) 
lam leavy fmiUcappuer, at %2 per reaii^ 
ftu Ouilis and oiLer Stationary atlikeloty 
aLes. BELL & RST\Y|SyS- 
i»y 20 

FRENCH LETTER TAbER. 
[TT F. have just received from the ju>purtf*ft 
\V a few Hearns of French Lrlier Paper* 
f swper;or mjalii), gome of whieh t* <»l **• 

raordinaiy beauty ami tighine**. suitable fur 
ireign correspondence l< will he *old low 

ir cash. BELL fc ENTW1SLE. 
m v 19 

_ 

♦ f;j r«’ cO V, .M 
~ 

A.cY. 
\ SINGLE copy oi tins invaluable work. 
^ coot doing a vajn body of matter inier 
$(..,0 io commercial men, lor sale, price «uiL 
l0, by BELL & KN TW1SLE. 
my 13 


